From the fruits of Allophylus laevigatus a new sesquiterpene, 11-acetoxy-4a-methoxyeudesmane, was isolated alongwith the known compounds carissone and apigenin-8-C-h-rhamnopyranoside. The flavone showed no antioxidant activity in the autoxidation of h-carotene assay. D
Plant
Allophylus laevigatus, fruits collected in January 1998 in the brestingaQ of Parque Metropolitano de Pituaçu, Salvador (Bahia), Brazil. The plant material was identified by Prof. Germano Guarim Neto of Universidade Federal do Mato Grosso (UFMT) and a voucher was deposited under number 042618 in Herbarium Alexandre Leal Costa, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal da Bahia.
A. laevigatus Radlk is a tree belonging to the family Sapindaceae, which possesses 140 genera distributed in the tropical and subtropical areas [1] . In Brazil the species of this family are distributed in 22 different genera, most of them in the Amazon region 
Uses in traditional medicine and other reported activities
Many species of the genera Allophylus and Sapindus are used in Brazil in folk medicine [1] . Only A. edulis was reported to contain sesquiterpenes [3] , flavonoids and phenolic compounds [4] .
Previous isolated constituents
No constituents described from this species.
New-isolated constituents
Carissone (1, 11.8 mg, from 826 g of dried fruits) [5] , the new compound (2, 15.3 mg) and 3-h-O-glycopyranosylsitosterol (49.7 mg) were isolated from the CHCl 3 phase obtained from MeOH extract (118 g) after Si-Gel CC and PTLC.
Compound 2 showed spectral data consistent with an eudesmane skeleton carrying a methoxy and an acetoxyl groups (y 3.12 and 1.97 in the 1 H-NMR spectrum). The quasi molecular ion at m/z 314 [M+NH 4 + ] detected by CI-MS permitted to assign the molecular formula C 18 H 32 O 3 to this compound. Inspection of the NMR spectra allowed to identify compound 2 as a methyl ether of 11-acetoxyeudesman-4a-ol [6] . The correlations between the hydrogens (H-14) of methyl group at y 1.04 with C-4 (y 76.1), C-3 (y 44.8) and C-5 (50.1) and the correlation between the methoxyl group (y 3.12) and C-4 at y 76.1 were conclusive of the presence of methoxyl group at C-4 position. On the other hand, the correlations observed for hydrogens of the two methyl groups (y 1.42 and 1.45) and C-7 (y 47.2) and C-11 (y 85.1) indicated C-11 as bearing the acetoxy group.
Besides these compounds, apigenin-8-C-h-rhamnopyranoside 3, (19.2 mg) [7] was isolated from the methanolic extract (Fig. 1) alongwith the known sitosterol (24.4 mg), stigmasterol (23.9 mg) and stigmast-4-en-3-one (14.4 mg). A mixture of fatty acids (555.7 mg), found by GC-MS analysis to contain tetradecanoic, hexadecanoic and 9-hexadecenoic acids, was also isolated.
The antioxidant activity of 3 was determined by the method described by Hidalgo [8] , based on the inhibition of autoxidation reaction of h-carotene/linoleic acid system. Compound 3 had little pro-oxidant activity (AA=19.4) when compared to the propyl gallate (AA=55.7), BHT (AA=72.5) and a-tocopherol (AA=43.5).
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